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HENRY, THEI MATCH-SELLER.

LITTLE boy,
-,vliom we wvil1
callf-leniry,lhad
beeni for sorne
tirne a schiolar
in the ragged
sehool. H e
Ila d a s adi
vretched home.

Ris par ents
w-ere drmikards i al-
illrost all thc rnoney
they cotild obtain wvas,
spent upon thrnselves
in the criii-slhop ; and
theirpoor chlidren. had

scarcely eveni ragys to
cover thern, and ofteil
were obliged to pass a

It wltr ile day withont food.
It s trrbletothink how inueli

those chlidren muist have sufléred,
arid liow cruielly tliey had been
driven to sly pilfe.ring, or daring
thievery, by the -wicked neglect
of their besotted father and inother.
Whien Henry wvas adrnitted inito
the scliool, orie of lus brothers had
been transported as a thief, and
another, yotinger than hiniseif, wvas
in prison for having stolen to keep
hiniself frorn starvation.

It -%as a pleasuire to sec little
Henry enter the sdhool every day
with a cheerfuil step, and clean
face and hauds. It w'as a good

trait of his character that lie cared
at all abouit cleanlincss ; for we
rnay be sure lie did not leain it of
a mother xvho cared for littie else
besides lier owvn wicked indul-
gence, and who was far more fond
of the gin-shop than of her own
room. Indeed, it -%vas flot without;
some trouible that Henry could keep
hiiself dlean; for hie had neithe-r
soap, to-%vel, nor bowv1 to use. But
where there is a wifl, there is gen-
erally a wvay; and after rising from
his bed of sbavings, the boy used
to take an old ragr into, the back
yard oftlic house, and wveïl wash
hirnself' -with -%vater, frorn a cask
wvhidh stood in thc corner. After
rail, however, poor Henry was a
pitiable objeet. Ris clothes were
deplorably old and ragged, and he
hiad neither shoes nor stockirigs
to bis feet.

Henry's cheerfulness and perse-
verance gained the good-will of
bis teachers, whvlo gave him, as a
reward for his conduct, a pair of
shoes and stockings-tbe first he
ever reinernbcred to havelhad. It
wvas vcry cold weather ; the snowv
lay thick on the ground ; and the
poor boy wvas overjoyed -%vith the
present. The next day, ho-wever,
lic carne to sehool barefoot, as usu-
al, carrying the shoes and stock-
ings in his halJd.
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